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T1IK MAJOR'S MUSCLE.

Wllk a Cripple Haa He Kak
Oat W. M. 3lfcr la Thre
A Case mt Vmm mm KnVet.
Maj. J. M. Beardsley last evening res

sested in a manner more forcible than
eloquent a reflection upon his reputation
by giving W. R. Mohr, a local represen
tative of a collection agency, a sound
thrashing that he will not soon forget.
and the said Mohr owes it wholly to the
intervention of Maj. Beardsle ' friends
that he escaped w ithoutl ife long disfig-

urement. The episode occurred in front
of the Rock Island house, where shortly
after 7 o'clock Mohr and J.T.Dixon were
seated talking. Major Beardsley came up
from the potofflce and' approaching Mr.

Mohr accused hira of being instrnmen'al
in having his name published among a
list of bad debtors, as "a man who could,
but would not" pay his bills. , In the
same breath the major took occasion to
inform Mohr that while be did owe bills.

he was not a dead beat, and bad never
refused to pay when he could, and that
if he (Mohr) would pay the amount he
owed him for professional services in de
fending his boy on a charge of stealing
and saving him from the penitentiary,
be would have enough to pay all his
debts. The major further informed Mohr
that he was in a contemptible business and
he stated his opinion of the bad debt
agent in even plainer language when the
latter attempted to rise, whereupon the
major hit hire a slap that caused him to
fall in such a manner as to place Jimmie
Dixon in pretty uncomfortable quarters
for a moment. Mohr regained his feet
and the angered major seized him by the
collar and floored him in an instant.
Twice this performance was repeated, the
major twice breaking away from friends.
who tried to restrain him and who were
obliged to make several attempts before
succeeding. At last the two were sepa
rstjd and each one went bis way.

Mohr.wbose business may be legitimate
enough, has made many enemies by his
indiscriminate manner of conducting it
in going about hunting up the names of
men who owe bills and sending them
threatening notices that unless the ac-

counts are settled in a certain time their
names will be published as unreliable
debtors. Maj. Beardsley bad ju9t re
ceived a notice that his name had been

o circulated, when he met Mobr last
evening, and smarting with indignation
and anger he made the attack.

Mlaaaw Klana M arker.
The semi-annu- al conventioa of Na

tional American Window-Glas- s manufac
turers was held Thursday at the New
Tork hotel. President F. L. Bodine, of
Philadelphia, presided, and there were
present representatives of the following
Cities: Philadelphia, Bridgton, X. J.;
Bloasburgh, Pa.; Pittsburg, Pa.; Ra
venna, Ohio; Znesville, Ohio; Barnes -
ville, Ohio; Messilon, Ohio; Quaker
City, Ohio; Toledo, Ohio; New Albany,
Ind.; Rock Island; New Castle, Pa.
The business of the meeting consisted of
a report of the glass situation by Presi-
dent Bodine and the election of officers.
The president's report stated that the
general production of the season was
the largest ever known. The imports
were also large, being 30 per cent of the
entire consumption. Almost all of the
increased production and consumption
was west of Pittsburg. The prospect of
the trade during the coming year was
bright. Since the 1st of January
250.000 boxes of French glass have been
imported, and since the starting of the
fires in September last 3,200,000 boxes
of American glass have been put out.
The next meeting will be held in Wash
ington, Jan. 15.

W haleoale IMarharce.
The entire crew of the steamer St.

Paul, with the exception of the first clerk,
was discharged at St. Louis Tuesday
morning by General Manager Petsch. who
has been in that city for the past week.
This includes Captain Jerry Wood and
the pilots, engineers and mates. The
reason for the wholesale discbarge has
not been made public, so far as we have
been able to learn, although it is reported
that the managers of the new Saiuts' line
did not consider that the crew was mak
log the time with the boat that was ex-
pected of it. CapL Thomas L. Davidson
was in command when the boat passed
up last night. Keokuk Cunttitution-htntocra-

Capt Wood will have charge of the
work of repairing and getting the War
Eagle ready for use, and it Is presumed
that when completed he will be placed in
command.

Baae Hall.
Davenport shut out Evansville jester

day in one of the prettiest games
of the season, the score being
2 to 0. The batteries were Fan-nio- g

and Harrington for Davenport and
McGill and Nichols for Evansville. The
features were the fielding of Routcliffe
and McBride, of Davenport, and the
pitching on both sides, Evansville'a boy
wonder doing remarkable work and hold
ing the home nine down to three hits.

The Peorias play at Davenport today,
tomorrow and Tuesday, and there will be
big crowds on each occasion.

Tbtm BabaliMss a Day.
Three rebellions, obstinate, though

bloodless, occur in the stomach of the
dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a
day . The digestive organ refuses on each
occasion to perform the duty assigned to
it by nature, and trouble ensues. How
discipline, how regulate it? Simply with
a wineglsasfull of the genial invigorant
and appetizer, Hostel ter's Stomach Bit-- .
ters, before each meal and before retir
ing. Digestion will, after a course of this
pleaaant regulator, become easy, and its
forerunner, appetite, also improve.
Nervousness and insomnia, always in-

duced by chronic dyspepsia, will disap
pear wttn lu disappearance thus insured,
and constipation and biliousness, ita
usual attendants, also take their leave.
Not only will the system acquire strength.
out aiso suDstance by a more perfect as
similation of the food. Rheumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur
algia yield to the Bitters.

The best on earth can truly be said of
tingg--s Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and apeedy cure for cuts, bruises.
acalda, burns wounds and all other sorerl
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund'
d. Only 85 cents. Bold by druggist1,

MR. SCUUREMAN'S SAY.

A Few Wara Vrmwm the Kara lolaaa
Arealteet caarerala the Leitlagar
the Oaaa Mtaae Ceatrart.

Kdltor A aant:
Roce Islasd, July 20 In an inter-

view that you report with Mr. Worthing-to- n,

president of the Cleveland Stone
company, you have quoted him as saying
inat the difference between their bids the
first and second time was accounted for
by $18,000 in the cutting and $14,000
difference on freight between the rough
stone and the cut stone. This only ac-
counts for $32,000, but the difference in
fact was exactly $52,268. The $14,000
cannot be counted part of the difference,
for the reason that the Cleveland compa
ny figured on the stone delivered dressed
both times. None of the other stone
cutters figured any more for the cutting
under the last specification than they did
the first. But allowing for the sake of
argument, that there was $ 18.000 differ
ence in the cutting, still it leaves $34.2oS
to explain awn?.- - The difference between
their bid, under which the contract is
now awarded and Ihe con trnet that was
recommended by Major McGinnis to the
Halone Stone company, is 37,303.
or in other words Major McGinnis
recommended that the government
contract with the Malone Bros. 7.3H
yards at an average of $17 80 per yard
which is $12!4.94il. and the present con
tract with the Cleveland company is
7 300 yards at $12 69. which would be
$92,637, which is a difference of $37.- -
303. Some of your readers confound
the Malone Stone company, of Cleve
land, with the Cleveland Stone company,
but they are not the same. The Cleve-
land's bid at the first letting was 7.300
yards, at an average of $19 85 per yard
which is $144 905.

1 also interviewed Mr. Worthington,
and he stated to me very positively, that
while he had a number of requests to go
into a pool, still upon examining the spe
cifications, he could not see where be
would gain anything by going into the
pool, because the manner in which the
specifications were drawn, demanding
2,000 yards a month, mule it almost tm
possible for any one, except the Cleve-
land company's quarries to furnish the
stone, and left them comparatively with-
out any competition. Consequently
be figured accordingly, as be was told
that the quarries would be visited before
the contract was let, and if this had been
done he would have got the job, as tbe
Malone company could not furnish ones
third that much a month, consequently
the drawing of the specifications made it
unnecessary for them to enter a pool to
get an exorbitant price.

I am creditably informed that Major
McGinnis did not draw tbe specifica-
tions. During my examination before
Maj. Sanger he said it was not the duty
of the officer to examine the bids to see
if there was a pool put upon them or to
see if better bids could be had, but to
recommend tbe best they have before
them; consequently the government has
no safeguard against monopoly except
some private citizen takes up tbe case.
Yours Kespectfully,

D. 8. SCHl hBMAX.

Distance Lands incbsntmeml
Maud had a fine figure, good face and

pretty name. One should see her at a
distance. When she began to talk you
realized that she never used Sozodont
Her breath was unlike the breezes of
Araby tbe blest.

At Athens, Ga.. there is an epidemic
raging among cats and they are dying
very last.

Foread to Laava Honia.
Over All nenrtlft Sfm fVirrort in lir

their homes VPStentav in rail for a fr
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.

.T a.ii jour oiooa is oaa, your liver ana kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
oiflt tOtftav fnr a frv. mmnlA rtf this nr,nil
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

California sent 3.5(M.(M pounds of
honey to Europe last year.

For Bay Fcvar-"Giv-

Ely's Cream Balm a trial. This
justly celebrated remedy for the cure of
catarrh, bay fever, cold in the head, etc..
can be obtained of any reputable drug
gist, and may be relied upon as a safe
and pleasant remedy for tbe above com
plaints ana will Klve immediate relief.
It is not a liquid, snufl or powder, h&a no.
offensive odor and can be used at any
time with goon resuJls, as thousands can
testify, among them some of the attaches
of this ofEce." Spirit of the Times.

Connecticut has a tramp bearing the
historic name of Daniel Webster.

All bleeding, whether from lungs.
stomach, nose or piles, is relieved by
Pond's Extract. Trade mark outside
each bottle on buff wrapper.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to tbe
akin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

WHYl YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Taa wtn have SICK fTEADACHKS. PAIVStS TELE SLDK. UlHPRPSlA. POOR APPE-TI- T

E, teal Uallaaa and naavM to et through
fvwr daily work ar social enjoyment. LUa
win aa a boroea to you.

Will core yon, drtva tha POISON oat of
rowr system, and make you strong and well.Tby coat only S5 cents a box anrl may save
roar Ufa. Can bo bad at any Drug store.

Cocunxrxrrs made in SL lonla--a

ivory! ouo"h IssH
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.

N0TICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal will be receired at the office of
tbe City clerk, at Kor joiand. ill., until 6 o'clock
r. a. A drum 5U, 1Sk, for durcing trench, fur
Dishing and laying a six-inc- water main aa fol
lows:

Commencing at tbe main on Fifth avenne anri
Forty-fift- h street, thence eootn to Seventh avenue.
west on B renin avenne lo f orty rourtn street,
tnence sooth on Forty-four- th street to Eiehth
avenne, thence west on Eighth avenue to Forty-thir- d

street, thence south on Forty-thir- d street to
Ninth avenne; also, one six-lnc- b Watergate at
Fifth avenue and Forty-fift- utreet, five (Si cro.
ea, two i t, tnree two way Hydrants, pipes and T
to connect the same.

Separate bids will also be rece'ved for digging
tit trench on route above specified and back fill
tba same, the city to fnrnlrb all the necessary
water nine, gates, valves, etc.

Flans and specifications can be seen on file atme cierk s omce,
Kock Island, III . Jnly 19. !Dro.

BY OROEK OF TUB COMMITTEE,

JOTIOK TO CONTRACTOR..

Sealed proposals will be received at the office ofme I'lty ciera, ai aock island, ill., until 6 o'clockr. MjuW aVth. 1H89, for the filling aud irririinir of
700 yards, mors or less, of dirt; also, about TU
yaras oi suina, w mi tne unco on tbe aortb and
aaat side of school building No. 7, the work to be
dona Jointly kv tba city and school boarri Tha
work to be Under the immediate supervision of
w, Mfwiiitwy,.! ui iinww, BUUjeCL lO Lilt) ap
fnvntw urajuiui committees.

Ppectflcatiooaon file at the City clerk's office
bock Island, 111.. July lu. 18.HI ORDER JOIST COMMITTEE

i iiirnMii i (Hi i rutirin iinmp'i""" "

THE CROCK IRLAXP ABOU8. - SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1889.

llt
Absolutely Pure- -

It is powder nev er vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholt-iraunes- more economy
than the onllnur ainils. and cannot he eolil by
eotnpetttton witt tbe multitude of low test, short
weight alum or hospliate powders, ."iod onf a
cam. RoTaL Hitixt Fowrtaa "o.. 10 Wall ft.
New Tork

tALK OK SEAL KsTATK

By virtue of sn order snil decree of the Countv
court of Kock It- aud conntr. Illin.ii, msU-- on the
petition of the n nierMKned. Ahrxham Men hmit.
atiinini-tral- or ol the estate of Margaret J. tear.
deceased, f r lehve to sell the real entate of said
deceased, d at the Jnly term. A. I). !. of
raid court, to-- t: on the li.lh day of .1 ill v. ISM). I

shall on the 1Mb dav of Angiift next, at the hour
of o'clock in tlie afternoon of paid day. sell at
Diihlir iae. at tie Margaret J Sear home-lea- d.

'M' of hlack H iwk's v ali h tower, in said coiiuly.
the real crtate d senned as follows, to-- it :

Hegmninff at he center corner of section 14,
towni-in- 1. nor n in rantre s west of the 4th V.
M ; thence on the line 11 i
chains; thence Muth at rii;ht angles 8 chains to
Ko k river; the ice west with said river to a point

here the half section line running north ami
south thr' ugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on eid half sec-
tion line to tie north side of Tower street
iothe town of Sears: thence sonth 3 west
a'ong the north side of said Tower street 3 34
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. ' 4i') 6 Kl chains; thence east
2.11) hains to i oint on the half section line 60
feet south of sad center corner; thence north bt)

feet to the place of beginning: excepting an i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore coiivevi d
to the Kock Isli rid I'otton Mannfactnring Com- -

ami also II e lands heretofore conveyed totany Mansill A by deeds recorded eepee-tlvel-

in book M f deeds at page S71. and hook Mof
deeds at page J64 of the record of said Kock Isl-
and county, said tract containing ! Ho acre more
or less; also lots 1. z, and 3 in block 10 in the town
of Sesr.; also l icre described as foiiows. - t:
beginning ifcs-- feet we- -t of the S section corner
on the east idc,f the northwest o,uartcr iT sec-
tion 14. township 1" north, range wet of the 4ib
I'. M. running tl ence south 113 feet; thence west
iPa feet to the --onthcast corner of the old grave-rant- ;

thence no th 1 I I feci ; thence west KKfeel;
thence south lift feet to the soinhwe-- t corner of
the old grave yaid ; thence we I :i feet; thence
north i4.feel to the south line of Hodman's land ;

thenre ea- -t Jrt'.i fet ; thence south 1:IJ fee! to
the place of teg nning. in Kock county.
Illinois, on tle following terms, o w it :

One-hal- in ca h to be paid on the confirmation
hy ihe court f lie report of sale; the ha. mice on
a credit of Yi nn nlhe. the purchaser to give te

at 8 r cet.t interest wth approved secu-
rity and mortgai e on the premises sold to secure
payment thereof

baled Ihis liii i day of .Inly. A. D 19.
A. V Ktifll ANT,

Administrator oi the estate of Margaret J. Sears,
deceased .
Au.ik Plus, NTs. Attorney. jnly

GEO. GREEN,
-- 1 HE- -

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

tln-roug- manner.

stiT It thoroughly purities the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore .

Price .r cents per box.

-- ESTABLISHED 18.rr

L W. PETERSEN
we 5t secona street,

DAVENPORT, - - IOWA.
niALtR IS

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

BASEJALL

Davenport
V9

PEORIA,
Saturday

Sunday and Tuesday
July 20. 21 and 23.
Adnission 25 cents,

Qame called at 8:80 p. m.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
BDCCeraor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL -

Insurance Apt
Th old Ptr fend Tfma-tiie- d Companies

rrpreMDted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
ats a low aa t ay Nliable ram pan? aa aflaC

M.9mi pinin SQlUltaa.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED. TWO LOCAL AGENTS FOR

and Moline. ladtea or een- -
eemen; a liberal salary will be paid to the right
part ice: apply at once. P. . McBUGH,

17-t- 208 V. Third St., Davenport, la.

WANTBD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; poeiiiona permanent ; epec-ia- l

Inducements nuw; fannelling (penalties.
Don't delay; nalary from the aUrt.

BROW'N BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, ni.

WANTED A Gentleman or lly in every
as aeent for onr popular enlwcrip-tio- n

book The Home Beyoi.d." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bifhop Fellows, by lead-
ing and relig ons papers; at'i nis coin-i-ni

money. For cirrulars and terms addreo N
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, HO Sute

8t.. Chicago. jnn 20 law4w

SALESMEN WANTKD to w.llcit for onr well
good wages paideverv week.

Pnuanent employment guaranteed. tr.te at
once, berore territory tnken, stating age.

CHASK BROS1 CO , Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
our line; inclose 2c stamp; Wages $.! per day;
permatient po liion; money advanced for wages,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M Ktlttl.,

junolT I'inrinnati.O.
A AiT tA(,EXTS for our NEW PATKNT

Hre-I'ro- Kafes : sile li.il ; weight Mmll. . retail .; otliernln iniHrtlon. IIIkIi-e-t- tart isilver niedall Centennial Kxposilion.tare cnanre ; buslnew. Our s

territory Kiveu. Alpine Mate ru. A lo.'luiiali. o.
djrypr to a month can hkmaur
P I J working for 11s; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare momeuts may be protttahly
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. K. JOHNSON & CO., 11109 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. H. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plr. B.F.J. A Co. al14ttm

EXTRAORDINARY "FFER To allAN employment. We w itit live, energetic
agents in every count v in Ihe I nited States and
Canada to sell a pateut article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article having no coniictition,
and oil w hich the agent i protected in Ihe exclu-
sive sale hy a deed given for each and every coun-
ty he may secure fro n ns. With all these "ad vin-
tages to our agents, and the fact that it is an artirle
that cau be sold to every hous owner, it might noi
be nee-scar- to make "AN t:TKAOIilHNAIiY
OFFbR" to secure good ftfents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show. uol only onr
tontldeiice in the merits of our invention, but in its
salah:lity by any agent that will handle it with
energy. n gents now at work are making
from 11511 tof'ui a montn clear, and this fact
makes it safe for ns to make our offer to all w ho
are out of employment. Any agent that will give
our husine-- s a thirty days' trial aud f.il to cica'
at b ast (Hal in this time, abovk at lcan return all goods iinold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such em
ployerof airentF. ever dared tomake such tiers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now makli g more than ooulde this amount
Our large descriptive s exi lain onr otter
f iliy, audthese we wlh to send to everyone ul
ofempl yinent who will rend us three one cent
po-ta- stamps for postage. Send at on e and se
cure the agency in time lor the boom, and l'o to
work on the terms named In our extraordinary of-
fer. Address at once. NjhTiottL Novelty Co.

514 smithticld St.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

New Advertisemnnts.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale bt daadlnc Dealer.

T4 Sololy ty WTL BAEEE2,Trey,N.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. HEAKIiSLKV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J.Uk!sO,
ITTORNEY AT L'. Office in Rock Island
LNational Bank Building. Rock Island. III.

E. W. lll'KST,
TTORNKY AND tXlUNSKLLOR AT LAW

CX rnre to Masonic Temple block, over Roc k la
land National Bank, Rock Island. 111.

I. D. SWEENET. C. L. ailKIK.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COl'NSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island. 111.

WM. Mt EXIRV,
TTORNEYS AT LW Loans money on .od

i isecnnty, makes col lections. Ketereiice. Milch
ell Lynde. bankers. Ortl.--e iti lI,H--

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIUU'S.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
ews Mand. rive cents per copy.

1. S. MHlKEKAN,
ARCniTKCT AND Sl'PERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fie ly

ST. LUKE'S fOTTAHE IIOSI'ITAL,
(S THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
UKieventn streets. fed 14-- f

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6. 37. 9 and M.

Tak. lanw. DAVENHJBT. IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TDK

--Hennng Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

CiPHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by Lis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FRED ALTER,

R88H II GOO W N RSS8KB II O G NN M H 8
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (np etairs.)

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St.. and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
The first Subscription Concert will be

held on
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 25.

(3JThe finest garden in the

J.D RUTHERFORD,

V. S H F, V. M. S,
Honorary graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and roost
scientific principle all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animal.

Examinations, consultation and advice posttl re-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone calL Commer
ctal hotel. Bock laland, lit

Three Times the Greatest Show on Earth,
The Best of everything, and tbe mwt of it ! Twenty-sixt- h Annual Tour of the

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW!

DEATH OF CUSTER;
ON THE LITTLE BIG HORN

The Lamest, the Richest, the oldest, the Ilest and
whii 11 iiss now jolm-- with

Eihitiition. I'mliMiifcd and cnttiusisitic seasons in the
W ill exhibit at

AT 2 )

0.cn one hour in ordi tint nil the
fill

unit ..!,. I. Tful may lie

imxt Kthiliition the
it the

cities the

EVENING AT 8.

BROOKS' GROVE, between Rock Island and Moline,

THURSDAY. AUGUST lSt.
AFTKUNtiON
earlier

Mm'iiitlo'nt I'lmiloii. lluises. roncs.
riiritms leisurely

Menawrie and Wonders, all the
hii.I UM .tun..u

iz sr. ns .111 I -- taa. . irsi new ami novel ai the world has r seen the of 'his Trcuien-loi- is
Min ! eiiL-'-. im nt for I his scas.in muimincent audsaicr

CJirtMit Piirisinn Hippodrome !

With all it'chsrmiiiu. and Charioteers, and
-- JO Tra infill TUcnhant.R! tl

Tvnted
realistic, renowned

country.

Minimnth Museum
Camels. th..nUn.4.

equal
ly-)eci- al

ds-lii- dHrin? French Kemsle Kiders Driver:

j w u.L-uki- w 1 1 U UU VyAlXlUlLlltOi
Three separnlerinc-- . meimi.'eries, irraml eleriited e. Combined with all thli the oriKinsI Wild We-- t, and for this msiiy fresMy famous feature.
200 WHO INDIANS "Xt'r'" ?.!!, ix
llirilliiiifand realistic representation of ihe historic

CUSTER'S LAST RALLY, or The
!h.!;:;v,!!.rrn?".,::r" xzLrrrenes fro,,, fori lif . o . iTr.. , i,: .T.mL I

With 1VI l,e and novel acts iu the rel I h r. -r ii...

TREMENDOUS TRAINED WILD BEAST SH0W
.rtsj r:ire animals and bird! Kscitln- - four and

P.inular li world

of

ls,
of

adiied

Kle.h:ints an.l K..ces, i lirillmg Koman Ka, es, all on the inommotbKai e Track
Adam Forepaugh s Latest and Greatest Trinmnh

In animal training J lit ponderous elephant trained Ui execute Willi crate of humanapert, the nianv and ofiei, ,.rplexi,,L. chan,c- - ( the difficult -- i, - L lite h' e.
"Uerman. the lined -- redowa. '"e."siKraticr. in-t- Ui.r.-r- - ,..ii.i,..,i ....o..

Kellpsel Kir- -t and o, , .,r-- e ever trained tortorm on Hiana n''ZnderonthehisTliro,. Tra I I. ions. !...-- . tioats. Monkevs Pi..I ,7.. . . . ,

onlv tin stud of I'erfoninn- - I , " "eais, ana
Paralleled aud uul.,ue combined Wild Wrst Ciiciil .U IlipAlmme ' k ' B"""- - "n- -

a' PR 12 hVV

CLOCK.

m ii'tr.T I'0'" I1'" ""T cr'1Mni a,,", " 'tlk on the mornius of exhibition dav It will be tbe

"r- - :'' w

rh,.drn.,h.tisTuVd

'Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

for

be
Of

viewed. This seo I i, ...... .11 mr t

Battle Little Big Horn
t.n"t

.. r ni h l,or-- e

izaiionir.-i- i

sii horae ehsrioi r,in t.m j .

i

'7 "5,:;
and

Opp. Harper House,
OF- -

liOLLIN

& Ruick,

j .i ,,. . . .:".;. , .... "; .." r . "e"" "e nour previous. Courteous ushers in atten- -

J. B. ZIMMERe
Merchant Tailor,

Spring- - and Summer Goods,
of patterns. and examine and remem-

ber he makes his np in latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

Wm. Aim mson.

Adamson
rSfe.. PRACTICALmm MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

t5r"Second Machinery bought, and repaired.

New E1 Seet Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor tb Danquard & Browner)

KLOTJi: AND PEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a of and will make prices as low
aa lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

ANDERSON
$2,50 PER

AT

KOHN &
OFFICE BLOCK.

MS! HOUSEKEEPERS
NURSES

to InsUntly
giving tone

both

SOLD

r.rin

Imntier struirL'le

of the

.r".'" rK"rkln!?

conjuctiun

J3A IV A nr
bV;,;;;on

.adie.

DAILY HIS STOCK

ItfJIOK.

the latest Call them
that ftnits the

St.,

Hand sold

share the trade
the

THE

POST

PURE

BOURBONi

ADLER'S,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

INVALUABLE
for Soups Oravit--t, Eta. Convenient

with boiling-wate- r a delicious BEEF TEA
provided. INVALIDS will And It appetizing-- ,

to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
beef Essence. Put up in convenient pack-

ages SOLID AND FLIilD EXTRACTS.

BYDRUCCISTS AND CROCER8.'

1 - VP

v I L'j

.vsfeefl.

ess tljaij ONEKtlFffe jarice of

Gold Dust Washing Powder Li a,ld by all grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAGO,

FRANK CLOTJGH,
The UNDERTAKER.

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

. k'i wjmr ITMO

mm

I

FEED STABLE.
Tbe finest carriages and buggies in

tbe city can be bad at any bour
of tbe day or nigbt.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Tbird Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
and

il t We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

IMW V

nr vas i.

&
;Contractors

Jill

oers.

Florl Designs furniRbetl.

Telephone No. 10f8

'A LIVERY,

i Boarding
AND

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete Mock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A L'cnlf for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATOR.

guarantee every one perfect, ami lll ed Ct.t --

Tueiity day't trial, to rtioiiMble ttriii-H- .

Ileatinp; Boilers, and Contiat
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Kock Inland. Illinois.
Tiieiihone 114S. Resnlerce T. lej.hone 100,

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1808 Second Ave..

Hock Island, 111.

SEIVERS

CO,

All kinda of Cariionter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and SHtitifitclion guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON''Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imporUtl

"WINES .ISTD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigara, a specialt;.

ANDERSON,

and Builders,;

1707 Second avenue. Rock Ialand

J". M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABUTACTVSU Of ClAeilll AID BltCVITS.
Ask your Groom for taaa. They aro beat.

TaaCkrtity "OTtTIl" MtttoOattoty "WARE."
ROCK ISLAND. n.L.

H. D. FOLSOM,
FWF FR

No.

.K

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. T" T Jand Seventh Avenue. ' IvOCK lsIanCI'
All kind, of Artistic work a .pecialtT. Pl.n. ,nd e.tim.tei for U kinda of building

furnished on application.

"17"


